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I Am a Dentist
I have opened a modern dental office over Brennan's

Drug Store in Alliance and am now ready for business.
For more than twenty years I have devoted my time

and ability to the treatment of diseases of the teeth and gums.
During that time I have been a constant attendant at

the leading dental clinics and conventions. For two years
I demonstrated before classes of the leading dentists in New
York, Philadelphia, Toronto, Baltimore, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Seattle, Portland,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake, Denver, and over
one hundred other cities of the U. S. and Canada.

I had the pleasure of meeting a great many prominent
dentists, and while I was giving information along certain
lines, I was absorbing new ideas from THEM. Invitations
to dine and to their offices were numerous, where I was
shown their methods of serving the public.

However this may not interest vou, but my reason for telling you
about it is to CONVINCE YOU that when you come to me for your
dentistry, YOU GET THE benefit of my years of experience in prac-
tice and also the benefit of my clinical experience demonstrating to
other dentists.

I now put the question directly up to you,

Do You Need any Dental Work ?
I use the best material, the latest methods and if you want the

BEST WORK and have it guaranteed at a reasonable price, come to
my office. I expect to make Alliance my permanent home and promise
you a "square deal."

Don't forget the piae, Room 10, Rumer Block

A. GAISER
Sunday, 9 to 12 m.

H. D. HUNGER

Phone 5:
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Munger Optical Co.
OF DENVER, COLO.,

Sole Manufacturers of the Peerless Lenses, is equipped
with the latest instruments for testing the Eyes, and
has the machinery here in Alliance,

Opposite Postoffice,
fcr grinding1 lens tc-- fit each individual eye.

We solicit the most difficult and guar-

antee satisfaction with the Peerless Lens'.' iw-J-v;- '"

where all others iau:

COME IN AND SEE US
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THE LEADER

OF

J.J.VANCE
Cement Contractor

Estimates on Cement Side walks, Hollow Blocks,
Foundations and Cement Work of all kinds. I

Phone 55
Alliance,

No.

cases

716 W. Dakota St.
Nebraska

Spring Wagons for Sale
We now have Five New Hand-Mad- e Spring Wagons ready
for delivery. They are better made, more durable and will
give much better satisfaction than machine-mad- e spring
wagons. We will sell these wagons at reasonable price.
If you want one of them, call immediately, before they are
all taken. Shop opposite, Palace Livery Barn.

Donovan & Son
I. L. ACHESON

Hardware
Farm Wagons Buggies

Everything in

Harvesting Machinery
Harness and Saddlery

I 319 Box Butte Ave. Phelan Opera House Block 1
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"BACK
TO THE
FARM"

high coat of living, or the

Tnifl of high living," us James
Utll puts It, la a subject

which just now ts en gross Ins
the attcntlou of the cntlro nation. Tho
cost of tho necessaries of life has been
steadily Increasing slnco 1800. Tho
symptoms have been viewed with

alarm by nearly nil classes.
Within the last year the matter has
reached nn acuto stage. The nverngo
Increase In the cost of necessities from
Jan. 1. 1000, to Jan. 1, 1010, was 11.7
per cent. The Increase over July 1,
1800. was 01 per cent.

The wage and salary earners In the
cities have seen the "bread line" grad-
ually drawing closer. The margin be-

tween Income and expenses, narrow at
best, has shrunk to the vanishing
point. All this while newspapers nave
been shouting prosperity, forgetful of
the old maxim that "the real prosperi-
ty of a nation Is the citizen's margin
of saving."

Whatever the cause of this Increase
in the cost of necessities and comforts,
there are but two ways In which the
citizen as an individual enn meet it
The first Is to Increase bis income,
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and the second Is to lower his stand
ard of living The wage earner, band,
ed together with bis fellows In a un-

ion, has been able to Increase his
scale of wages to some extent, though
not nearly enough to till the gap be-

tween income and expenses. The wage
earner who does not belong to n un-

ion has prollted to some extent by ttia
general rise In wages, though not so
mttch as the union man.

The salaried man has borne the hard-
est brunt of the rising prices He be-lou-gs

to no union, and his demands for
Increased pay have brought little re-

sponse.
All classes that are compelled to

work for a living have had to turn to
the other alternative In n greater or
less degree. They have been forced to
lower their stutidard of living. The
llrst Item to be attacked Is the food
supply. Kussell Sage once said. "As
the cost of living Increases the use of
meat decreases, the proportion of dark
rooms Increases and child labor be-

comes plentiful." Less meat means
poorer nourishment, less resistance to
disease and a higher death rate. Other
foods of cheaper quality are used.
Oleomargarine takes the place of but
ter. Cold storage eggs are a luxury
and fresh eggs unknown, and cheaper
brands of canned goods are used.

Aside from food, the big Item of ex-
pense In the city Is rent. In order to
keep up with the Increased cost of

'. .cs property owners have been fore- -

to raise rents. The frenzlt-- crowd-
ing of the people to the cities has en-

abled landlords to make these Increas-
ed rents effective. The result Is that
a house with a porch and a bit of lawn
has become a luxury, and more and
more the middle classes, the classes on
whom prosperity should react most fa-

vorably, have been forced Into Uats
and apartment houses. The poorer
classes have moved Into tenements.
The high cost of room has made crowd-
ing Inevitable. Human beings have
been forced to herd together like cat-
tle or worse. The modern dairy barn
In a palace beside some of the tene-
ments th it pass muster as human nab- -

Many causes have been advanced by
economists and others to Account for
the rise in prices. Many blame the
tariff, but that will not explain why
price are rising nearly as rapidly in
England as In the United States. The
economist's favorite reason is In the
Inrreasc In the supply of gold. Money
la becoming cheaper, he says, and
therefore It takes more of It to buy
a given amount of any commodity.
This explanation sounds very plausi-
ble, but it does not explain the fact
that prices have at other times gone
down In the face of Increased gold
production. Tho gold supply Is un-

questionably a factor Influencing rls
Ing prices. That It is the fundamental
factor may well be doubten

Other writers try to lay the whole
trouble to the growing extravagance
of the American people and to the In
creased standard of living. It Is true
that nt the present time we regard as
necessaries what .vesteiday were luxu-
ries This Increahe In the standard 0

I. The Growth of the Cities
and the Increased Cost

of Living.

ffiy C V. QREOTIRY,
Author of "Homo Courso In Live Stock

Farming," "Making Money on the
Farm," "Home Course In Mod-

em Agriculture. Etc.

CopyrlKtit. 1910, by American Press
Association.

living Is but tho product of civilian.
Hon, however, nnd Ls sometlilng to be
encouraged rather than discouraged,
furthermore. It Is responsible In but
a small degree for tho Increase lu tho
cost of living. Tho Increase lu tho
standard of living lias tnaulfested It
self most strongly In better houses,
better clothing and more conveniences.
Yet tho great Increase lu cost has been
uot lu these materials, but In food.
IMween July 1, 1800. nnd Jan. 1, 1010,
brcadstutls nnd live stock lucrcascd in
price 108 per cent. During tho satno
period the increase In the textiles was
73 per cent. In metals 03 per cent add
In building materials only 10 per cent.
That luxurious living has had much
to do with tile increased prices cannot
be denied. That It la wholly responsi-
ble is far from the truth.

It we nre to seek tho real causo of
this crisis that confronts our country
we must go back to the old cause of
supply and demand, coupled with other
factors that have grown out of this.
The period from 1870 to 1800 was tho
period of development of tho mlddlo
west, the bread basket of tho world.
Hero woro lands of unparalleled fer-
tility that had merely to be scratched
to give forth their bountiful supplies.
The result was that the markets of the
world were Hooded with foodstuffs.

By 1S00 the nilddlc west was pretty
well settled. The bloom of its virgin
fertility had been removed. Soon the
days of using corn for fuel and wheat
to feed the hogs were past. Prices of
farm products began to rise. If there
had been 110 other factor entering in
they would soon have reached a nor-
mal level, and the readjustment would
hnvo come with little trouble. Dnfor-Innatel- y

the tide of populntlon toward
the cities had become too strong to be
turned in n day.

From 1S80 to 1000 tho percentage of
farmers decreased from 44.3 to 35.0.
a decrease of 8.7 per cent. During tho
same period the percentage of persons
engaged In manufacturing Increased
from 21. S to 21.3. This Increase of 2.0
per cent ls 110 more thau normal and
may bo accounted for by the lncreaso
In the standard of living and the con-

sequent demand for manufactured ar-

ticles. The Increase In professional
Hues during this time was eight-tenth- s

of 1 per cent, while the number of per-
sons engaged in domestic and personal
service decreased one-tent- h ot 1 per
cent.

The great Increase came In the num-
ber of pursous engaged lu trade and
transportation, an Increase of 0.0 per
cent. Of the 10.3 per cent of the work-
ing people engaged In trade and trans-
portation In 1000 only nine-tent- were
engaged in transportation proper. The
others. 15.4 per cent of all the people
of the Uulted States who work, were
simply middlemen. Complete figures
since 1000 are not available, but the
cityward trend has increased rather
thau diminished.

Here Is the true explanation of the
high cost of living. There are more
than one-thir- d as many meu eugaged
In distributing food as there are In
producing It. The consumer's dollar
Is worn thin before It gets to the pro-

ducer The 10.000.U00 men who farm
must supply food to the 7.000.000 peo-

ple who are working In the factories.
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to the 12.000.000 people who nre doing
nonproductive work and to the 40,000,-00- 0

people who do uot work at all.
And because the changed ratio of sup-
ply utid demand are enabling the farm-
er to make a profit Avhere before he
worked at n loss thero Is a great outcry
over the high cost of llrlng This out-"r- y

will not change things In the least
Neither will boycotts nor nntl-me- so
cletles

There Is only one remedy, a reversal
3f the tide of population, The abnor-
mal growth of cities must be checked
I'armlng must be restoiisl ro Its proper
place in the Industrial world. In the
succeeding artleles we shall note some
of I In? forces tint are brlnglug this
.11)3111..

People's Candidate for Congress
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American Beauty

Corsets
We sell the American Beauty Corsets

the latest and best thing in the cor-

set line. We have just received a new

stock ot them. Splendid line, Allsiy.cs.

Ladies are United to call and see them.
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In the candidacy of W.
J, Tailor, belter known as

"TAYLOR OF CUSTER"

our county offers tho voters of
the Sixth district an active,
energetic campaigner. People
like to help men who help
themselves. Taylor is an
everyday farmer, yet he was
the storm center of opposition
to corporation influences in
tho last lecislaturc. Thrca
terms in th legislature have
qualified hint for effective
work in deliberative bodies-Hi- s

ability, honor and integ
rity havo never been questioned

Rots Q. Mwtt, chilrnun CusUr
cmty ttawcratlc cmhrIU; Mh
Hwnir M. Stilhrin, IrrtM lew; 1. E.

Ems, Ctfflsteck; W.P.HIf (Ins, Sirjirt

Sale
IVe ate going cast soon to

order our fall and winter

stock, and In order to make

tvom for the same arc mak-

ing a clearing out sale on

White, Embroidery Dresses,

Skirts, linens, Suits, Kl-mot- us.

Shirtwaists, white,

black, silk and linen; also, all
Hair Poods.

White 5ootV
liy the yard, Dimity, lawns,
etc, 25c on the Dollar on

summer goods. Also, half

Vo off on Millinery.
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AMmiCAN B3AUTY Stl 293
Ktlamaio) Corset Co,, M:k5

8th and 9th

R. Simmons

Edmund Vance Cook!
Will Ketch 'Em at

BUTTE CHAUTAUQUA
CRA WFORD

AUGUST

Out
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FIRE INSURANCE A G-- E NO Y

REPRESENTS THE FOLIOWINQ INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford Fire lusuranc Cooiuatijr. Liverpool. London and UIoIm Iu. Co.
North American ot I'hlladelpbl. German American Ins. Co.. New York.
Phoenix of BlooUlyn. New York. New Uamp.hlre
Oontlneuui of New York Olty. tlolumbuVlro insurance Company.
NUzara Fire lm.uraMj Company. Philadelphia Underwriters.
CounecilDutt J'hoenlx Ins. Jo.. Hartford. Conn
Ontumerolal Union Assunace Co., UmdonKlremans r und lusurimee Co.
Sermanlu Plre Ins Do. UoolieiterOermau Iuh.Co.
Stowof Oinalii - Office Co.Stoln.FlctchcrUIock.
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